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}IHAT DO THE ENROLLMENT FIGURES MEAN?

ON MARCH 23, THE USDA RELEASED ENROLLMENT FIGURES FOR THE 198{

foed grain, wh6at, cotton. and rlce acroage roduction programa. In tho casc of

corn, th6ae figuro8 tndicatod that 54 percent of the ba36 acroage wae enrolled ln

th6 10 percont acreag€ reductton program. EnrolLrnent in tho w6st6rn corn Belt

stat€B of Iowa, Nebraske, and Minnesota av€raged 68 porcent of tho ba8e acreage.

Enrollmont ln the eaat€rn Corn Belt statos of lllinois, Indiana, and Ohlo avoraged

5l percent of the acreage.

In th€ case of wheat, enrollment in tho 1984 Programs total€d 53 Percent of the

baa€ acr6ag€. Nearly 42 percent of ths ba86 waa onroUed in the 30 p€rcent

ecreage roduction program. About 11 porcont of the acreage wa8 6nroll6d in the

1o-to-20 percent paymont-in-kind (PIK) consorvation rBSBrvo. Enrollmont

averaged about 70 percent in the spring wheat stetos, about 55 p€rc€nt ln tho

hard red winter wh6at areae, and betw66n 15 and 20 p€rcont ln th€ Eoft rod winter

wh6at Btat6s.

Th6 enrollment ftgures n66d to be evaluetod from two standpoints--the

lmpllcation for the magnitude of harvosted ecreege in 1984 and tho lmplications for

the prlce of the 1984 crope.
The participauon in tho 86t-asid€ program for corn is somewhat hlgher than

6xp6ct6d. Howover, th6 magnitud€ of tho national corn baa€ acroage used ln

calculating the percentago enrollment is eurprisingly smdl at 81.i1 mllllon acres.

Tho 198rI base acreage was calculated from acreage actually plant€d, or con8ldered

plented, to corn in 1982 and 1983.

In 1982, 81.8 milllon acrea of corn war€ planted and 2.1 million acres were ln

tho 86t-a8lda program, for a total of 83.9 million aoree. In 1983, 60.2 milllon acres

were planted to corn and 31.3 mi]lion acres lvere ln tho sot-aside and PIK

program, for a total of 91.5 million acrog. The emall base for 1984 ls attributed to

the failuro of some producors to report beae acr€8, particularly tho86 produc€rs

who withdr€w from tho 1982 8€t-aslde program.

The sign-up figures released by the USDA suggest that only 4.4 milllon acres

of corn land will be idled tn 1984. Past history suggests that the majority of the

8et-a8ide acreago will be nonproductive land and that nonparticipants will plant
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more corn than undor normal circumatencea. The sot-aside progrem wlll not

stgnlftcantly effoct corn acr€ago in 198{. Actuel plantlnge will likely be close to

the Fobruary int€ndone of 81.8 mlLllon acres.

Stgn-up figuroe for the wheat program suggoat that 13.7 mllllon acres of

wh6at land will be idled tn 1984. Slnce some of thls land will be nonproductive

land, parucularly ln those areas wh€r€ summer fallow is lncluded ln the eot-

aslde acroe, tt tB unllkoly that plantod acroage wlll be altered by the full 13.7

mllllon acres. Planted acroage could EUll be qutto close to the 82.6 mllllon acres

already seeded or lntendod to be 8e€ded ae reflected in the February
Prospectlve Plontings report.

Slnce the slgn-up flguree were announced, Congreee hae dtered the wheat

program to tncludo a Iower target prico and I paid dlvor8ion program for tho 1984

crop. Since onrollment waa already qutto hlgh, thls new progran wlll probably

not slgnlficantly alt6r the levol of participadon. It wlll only lncreaeo the coet of

th6 program.
whlle th6 s€t-a8ld6 progrems for corn and wheat do not signlflcBntly alter the

production pro8pocts for 1984, thoy do have stgnlflcant implications for the prlce

of the 1984 crop. The htgh level of patHcipaflon by corn producera, EPrlng whoat

producors, and hard red wlnter wheat producora moena that the prlco of those

crope wlll be effectlvely supportod by tho Commodity Crodlt Corporatton (CCC)

Ioan retes.
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